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Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of 432 Neonates With 
Transposition f the Great Arteries 
A& Weight 
n (days) (kg) 
TGA-IV.9 362 8.5 + 4.0 3.3 * 0.5 
TGA-VSD 47 18.5 +!2 3.0 t 0.2 
TGA-IVS-CoA 6 8.1 2 4.5 3.0 -c 0.1 
TGA-VSD-CoA 17 10.2 r 3.4 3.2 + 0.1 
Total 432 13.1 t 4.2 3.2 + 0.3 
Data re expressed as number of patients or mean value 2 SD. COA = 
coarctation f the aorta: IVS = intact ventricular septum; TGA = transposi- 
tion of the great arteries; VSD = ventricular septal defect. 
We report herein our total experience with such anatomic 
correction i  neonates. 
tie&s (Table 1). From April 1984 to April 1992, 432 
consecutive neonates underwent anatomic repair of various 
forms of transposition of the great arteries at Marie Lan- 
nelongue hospital. Three hundred sixty-two patients had 
simple transposition, 47 had transposition a d a large ven- 
tricular septal defect, 6 had transposition with intact ventric- 
ular septum and coarctation of the aorta and 17 had trans- 
position with ventricular septal defect and coarctation. In
patients with transposition a d intacl ventricular septum, the 
mean age was 8.5 f 4 days, for those with transposition a d 
ventricular septal defect, it was 18.5 -f: 12 days. The mean 
weight for the entire :dries was 3.3 2 0.5 kg. Ninety-two 
percent of all Ftiuents were operated on within the 1st 2 
we 
ratlve ~~~agem~nt. A balloon atria1 septostomy 
was performed in 375 patients (86.8%), 339 with simple 
transposition f the great arteries and 36 with transposition 
of the great arteries and ventricular septal defect. Pros- 
taglandin E, infusion (0.025 &kg body weightlmin) was 
necessary to maintain astable hemodynamic balance i  371 
Figure 1. Type I coronary artery patterns. Normal course of right 
and left coronary arteries. 
patients (85.8%), 348 with simple transposition f the great 
arteries and 23 with transposition of the great arteries and 
ventricular septal defect. 
At the start of the study, all patients underwent cardiac 
catheterization; however, with increasing experience in 
Doppler echocardiographic studies, most of the anomalies 
were well diagnosed by this tee nique, and at present, only 
10% of patients undergo left heart catheterization; the others 
have an atrial septostomy only when necessary, with no 
further angiographic study, 
Preoperative l ft ventricular function was evaluated by 
two-dimensional echocardiography. Left ventricular geome- 
try was assessed by a subxiphoid transverse view by mea- 
suring in end-systole the ratio of the laterallanteroposterior 
diameter ofthe left ventricle. Therefore, the septaI curvature 
gave sufficient information concerning the ability of the left 
ventricle to support he systemic work load immediately 
after the operation. This was considered a rough but reliable 
estimation of left ventricular systolic pressure (11). 
A~~tQ~~~ findings. In the group with simple transposition 
of the great arteries, ix patients presented with associated 
subtypes). 
Figure 2. Type II coronary artery patterns. One or 
both aderies course between the great vessels (five . 
aEed aortic coarctation with a 
s present in 402 patients (93 
on and $8 with t~a~s~os~ti~~ 
t. In 30 patients (6.9%), the 
right. The diameters of the aorta and ~~~rno~ary artery 
septal defect. This discrepancy was 
patients with associated aortic coarct 
the origin and initial course of the coronary arteries. which 
are the main determinants fo-t&e L1116 mecba~~sm§ of myocardial 
ischemia fter relocation. Table 2 shows the fojur coronary 
patterns observed. At no time was the arteria! switch pro- 
ceiliire abandoned for a Senning procedure because of 
complex coronary anatomy. 
ct was assesse 
am-tic arch (n = 2). 
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Table 2. CIas&kation of Coronary Arteries in 432 Neonates With Transposition d the 
Great Arteries - 
Patients (no. [%I) 
-.cl 
Type Description 
I Two 0st.a from posterior-facing sinuses and normal 
course cf right and left coronary arteries (Fig. 1) 
II One or two ostia from one or two posterior-facing 
sinuses (live subtypes) but one or both arteries 
coursing between the great vessels (Fig. 2) 
III One or two ostia arising from one or two posterior-facing 
sinuses (seven subtypes), but either one of the 
coronary artery loops in front of the aorta, or the left 
coronary artery or left circumflex artery, or two 
coronary arteries loop around the great vessels (Fig. 3) 
IV Various combinations of types I to III 
- 
Abbreviations a in Table I. 
All TGA-IVS TGA-VSD 
309 1711 264 45 
30 [6.9] 28 2 
92 [21.3] 74 I8 
I [.0021 0 1 
necessary to secure closure of the septal defect. The arterial 
switch procedure was carri;J out as for simple transpositisn. 
The proximal neopulmonary trtmk was always recon- 
structed with a fresh pantaloon patch of autologous native 
pericardium. The pulmonary anastomosis was completed 
during rewarming. 
Mean (*SD) aortic cross-clamp time was 67 * I2 and 
83.3 2 20.5 min in patients with simple transposition and 
transposition with ventricular septal defect, respectively. 
Mean cardiopulmonary b pass iime was 157 2 33 and 
170.6 It 35.6 min in the respective groups. 
In I8 patients with aortic coarctation (15 with and 3 
without aventricular septzl defect), repair was performed in
a single-stage procedure through a median sternotomy. The 
procedure began with aortic reconstruction u der circula- 
tory arrest and, after eturn to hypothermic perfusion, ended 
with closure of the septal defect and the arterial switch 
procedure. 
Postoperative management was based on the same previ- 
ously described principles. Routine use of bidimensional 
echocardiography in the intensive care unit allowed occa- 
sional changes in postoperative management. 
All but five survivors were followed up. Follow-up data 
were obtained by letters and telephone calls to families and 
the patient’s pediatric ardiologist. 
Postoperative evaluation. Electrocardiograms (ECG), 
chest X,ray films, two-dimensional echocardiography and 
Doppler studies were p rformed every 6 months during the 
first postoperative year andannuall:l thereafter. When these 
studies revealed any abnormalities, either 24-h Halter am- 
bulatory ECG rec0rdir.g for rhythm disturbances or cardiac 
catheterization  the right and left sides was performed. 
ean follow-up time was 44 2 19 months. 
Statistical nalysis. Comparisons were appropriately per- 
formed ljy &i-square, Fisher or Student t tests. Time-related 
events were examined by the Kaplan-Meier actuarial 
method. Ratios are expressed with 95% confidence limits. 
iity. Ear/y deaths (T&e 3). T 
deaths (7.8%) (95% confidence limits [CL], 
group with simple transpositio 
CL 0, ll.l%, n = 28), and in 
and ventricular septal defect, it was 8.5 
n = 4). Among patients who underwent one-stage r pair of 
transposition with ventricular septal defect and coarctation 
of the aorta, there were two deaths (13.3%) (95% CL 0, 
41.6%). The causes of death are listed in Table 3. 
U~~variate analysis of several factors, including age, 
weight, gender, preoperative status (septal curvature, acido- 
sis, aortic saturation), coronary patterns, presence of ven- 
tricular septal defect, presence of coarctation, reveals that 
mortality was significantly higher in type II coronary pat- 
terns (p < 0.01). 
Late deaths (Table 4). There were eight late deaths. In 
the group with simple transposition, two patients with unre- 
markable preopera!ive and postoperative courses died 
within 6 months of operation because of myocardial isch- 
emia. Two other patients with simple transposition devel- 
oped a superior vena cava thrombosis early after operation; 
however, with conservative management they were dis- 
charged from the hospital in normal condition. Unfotiu- 
nately, both died at home 3 months later. One patient with 
Table 3. Causes of Operative Mortality 
TGA-VSD- 
TGA-IVS TGA-VSD CoA 
Coronary artery-related 16 2 1 
Myocardial protection 4 - - 
LV dysfunction 4 - - 
Hemorrhage 4 2 1 
Total 28 (7.6%) 4 (8.5%) 2 (13.3%) 
Data re expressed as number (%) of patients. LV = left ventriculw; other 
abbreviations as in Table 1. 
TGA-BVS TGA-VS5 
_s 
yowdial infarction 2 I* 
§VC thrombosis 2 1 
Obstructive pulmonary vascular disease 1 
Mukiple VSDS 1 
*Death occurred after heart transplantation. Data indicate number al 
patients. SW = superior vena cava; other abbreviations as in Table 1. 
19) Aii wen‘e in New York Heart Association class I without 
medication. 
~iec~r~~ar~i~~ra~. Nine?y-seven pxcent 
had normal sinus rhythm. Ir! o 
show ST-T ckanges in late 
ated ventricular septal 
Twenty-four-hou 
26 patients and show 
arrhythmias in 4. Two patients had a~~ove~~~icu~ar block 
al echocar~iog~a~hic 
ens aiid shortening 
% of survivors. Five 
percent of patients had mild hy~o~i~es~a ( hortening fraction 
<30%) or left ventricle nlargement, or both. 
Venrricular outflow tracts. ight and left ventticulrrr 
outflow tracts were assessed by color 
mean gradient between the right ventri 
artery was 1 i + 9 mm 3s. it \ S >30 mm Eg in 28 Siii’tiv’OlS 
with simple Itransposition a in 4 with t~a~s~os~t~~~ and 
ventricular septa? defect. 
No gradient was found OE! the left venlricu 
tract. Aortic regurgitation was demonstrated in 
(7.4%) (95% CL 0, -10.9%); 24 kFh sim 
and 6 with transposition and ventricular s 
crovalvular regurgitation was not considered in thi-, series 
and was grade 216 in 23 patients, grade 316 in 5 and grads 4 in 
2. One of the latter paiients underwent reoperation and had 
S!‘E: tbro3Tlbosis 
Aortic Co‘4 
Pulmonary stenosis 
2 
3 
B 
residual VSD 0 P + I” 
rtic regurgitation 1 0 
al transplantation 0 1* 
C syndronme 0 !* 
‘La?- death. Data indicate num 
other abbreviations as in ‘Fables B and 4. 
veiy with a severe 0bs:r 
eration for right ventricular ~~t~ow kract 
one for a residual septal defect. Pa”atients w 
and ventmular septal defect and coa~ctatio~ u 
reoperations: heart transplantation, su 
menr and residaaj ~u~t~~~e ve~~t~cul~ 
Actuarial surviwl rates at 5 years 
lyzed accordirag to rhe 
those uith t~a~s~ositi~~ as& a ve~t~c~~a~ !jeptal 
was 81.06 8.5%. This diBerence was s~t~st~ca~ 
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FI 4. Ackarial survival. TGA-IVS = transposition of the great 
arteries H;GI intact ventricular septum, including patients with 
coexisting coarctation f the aorta: TGA-VSD = transposition of 
the great arteries with ventricular septal defect, including patients 
with coexisting coarctation f the aorta. 
ventricular septal defect (1 ig. 5). In simple transposition, it 
was 96.8 + 2.4%; in transposition with ventricular septal 
defect, it was 84.6 s 11.2%. This difference was also 
statistically significant @< 0.05). 
This study describes one of the largest series of anatomic 
correction for various types of transposition of the great 
arteries during the neonatal period from a single institution. 
The overall survival rate for patients with transposition 
entering an intraatrial repair protocol should be estimated at 
approximately 70% to 80% at 5 years when considering the 
preoperative and postoperative d aths (13). These survival 
rates are much lower in patients with complex transposition 
of the great arteries with ventricular septal defect (14), with 
or without aortic coarctation. 
Success in anatomic repair depends on two principal 
variables: preoperative l ft ventricular function and the 
quality of the operation. Immediately after operation, the left 
ventricle has to eject a normal cardiac output at systemic 
pressure in the aorta. This is the cab,, inthe neonatal period 
because during fetal ife, pulmonary artery and aortic pres- 
Figure 5. Freedom from reoperation. Abbreviations as in Figure 4. 
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sures are equal. In simple tra~s~~~~t~o~, after 
decrease inpulmonary vascular resistance 
of the ductus arteriosus, ~~lrno~ary tery 
ular pressures decrease dramatical 
systemic pressure. As a result, e left ventricle is not 
stimulated for growth adaptation and b 
ventricle in normal heart) thin and less 
compliant. There is little doubt, from several centers includ- 
ing ours (15-17), that during the 1st 2 to 4 
the left ventricle is still capable of susiaini 
patients treated between 
we have never experienced any operative failure due to 
inability of the left ventricle 
load; however, most of the 
postoperative inotropic support. 
After the neonatal period, several investigators (I&I!J) 
have recommended a two-stage approach, including as a first 
stage banding of the pulmonary artery, associated with a 
modified Elalock shunt “to prepare” the left ventricle, 
followed more or less rapidly by the arterid switch 
dure. These investigators (18-21) described se 
to optimize the timing for the arterial swit 
although no’ included in the present series, 
aged 2 months, each with transposition and i t 
septum underwent the arterial switch operation at our insti- 
paration and without 
stion the exact indica- 
tion for left ventricular preparation and the underlying 
mechanisms, In cases of transposition of the great arteries 
and ventricular septal defect, the suitability of the left 
ventricle is not questioned; however, we recommend ana- 
tomic repair within the 1st 4 postnatal weeks and before 
further deveiopment of puimonary vascular hypertensive 
disease. Moreover, we have found that the sooner the 
arterial switch is performed in this subset, the smailer the 
size mismatch between the great arteries. 
Finally, in patients with transposition f the great arteries 
and ventricular septal defect and coarctation of the aorta, 
anatomic repair shouid be performed as soon as possibie, 
provided that the intracardiac anatomy allows complete 
repair. 
SlnrgicaI Relocation oj coronary arteries. 
hhny anato (22-26) have dealt with the anatomy 
of the coronary arteries; however, these attempts at classi- 
fication were either incomplete or too complex for decision- 
making with regard to coronary transfer. On the basis of our 
experience, we propose a revised class 
artery patterns that takes into account 
course of the artery. Three main types of coronary patterns 
are described (see Methods), which are closely related to the 
mechanism ofischemia fter coronary transfer. Type I is the 
most common form. Coronary relocation results in back- 
ward translocation f the two coronary arteries, which can 
position and ve~tr~c~tar septall defect and coarctation of the 
aorta was not satisfactory because of cumulative 
and mortality. This led us to consider one-stage r 
aortic arch repair was performed. as for interru 
arch. 
The appearanse ofa secondary k;eoacrtic oarctaikm was 
a striking feature after anatomic repair of simple transposi- 
tion of the great arteries. This was previously reported by 
uster et al. (2’91, who r-elated it to the Eeco 
however, all of the patients in the present series underwent 
this maneuver, and the incidence of aortic coarctation re- 
ther explanation could be that durinag 
are into the 
a cava thrombosis occurred in five 
rinization was adopted; however, all of the patients who 
entered into this protocol finally died. A more aggressive 
approach was therefore adopted, an urgical thrombecto 
was performed in two patients. oth of these patie 
survived and did not present any si sf superior vena cava 
syndrome at follow-up. We therefore recommend a very 
aggressive surgical approach for this complication as soon as 
rent ypes of ~ra.~sposit~o~ 
complexes. In simple transposition of the great arteries, late 
deaths occurred within the 1st postoperative y ar; thereafter, 
the survival curve reached a plateala. The ~e~~e~ti~~ rate was 
also low, and the main cause ofreoperation was the ~~c~rrc~ce 
of pulmonary stenosis; however, prompt follow-up of aortic 
valve ii.mction seems to be important because ofthe increasing 
occurrence of aortis valve incompetence. 
Although operative mortality did not differ significantly in 
patients with transposition and ventricular septal defect, the 
v--Ttic L W”cb” valvt d 
howrvci. one of the 5rst --*A+ i;rr.irr,r.l 
switch operation u~der~~e~t i-e 
vaive regurgitation. At 
within the normal ra 
in the surgical management should continue b
not amenable toearly repair. 
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